# Environmental Challenge Judge Schedule

May 21, 2019 at SUNY-ESF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30 am | Park in Lot P22, display provided, parking pass  
Breakfast for judges/guides  
Please check-in at Sign-In Table                                                  | Gateway Center lobby nearest Carrier Dome       |
| 9:00 am | Judge orientation and welcome                                                                                                                 | Gateway Center Room A                          |
| *9:30 am | Opening session and welcome  
Judges may attend after orientation finishes                                                                                                    | Carrier Dome  
Enter through Gate A                               |
| *10:00 am | Science fair and judging begin                                                                                                               | Carrier Dome Field                              |
| 11:00 am | Lunch in shifts: Judging continues for groups who are not eating.  
Judges eat when convenient                                                                                                         | Gateway Center                                 |
| By 12 pm | Judging finishes  
Continue judging projects that haven’t been judged three times, or talk to students about their projects informally  
Award presentations                                                                                                           | Carrier Dome                                    |

* Judges/guides should be aware that start times for the opening session and science fair may be delayed depending upon how many schools have arrived by 9:30 am.

If you need any assistance during the judging, please ask at Command Station located on the field in the Carrier Dome.

---

Thank you for participating in the 2019 Environmental Challenge!